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?olitcal ?rties in Cancada.

T HE political parties in Canada bave un.dorgone a change sine@ the death of Sir
John Macdonald on the 6th nf June, 1891.
In lbe'. thirteen years many of the nid
landmarke bave dîaeppeare.i, and ýome nf
the nid political issnes bave heen removed.

TUere are many mon prominent in Canoa
diuo lire Who were aotrtng suppnrters of Sir
John Macdonald, who are tnday etront onp-
portera ni Sic Wilfrid Laurier. Nearly
avery week a new naix oe apnhlîahed in the
Prend as bolnnginir to a main fnrmerly prný
minent in the Cnnaervative party, and
Dow desirnua nf aiîyîng hinef with the
Liberal party. There are tien ge..tienien
in tbe very city nf St. John, where the
>ooaervative, leader opened hie campalgn
i iew daya agn. Thera la an ex-member
if parlianient in hie nien province or Nova
icotîa. In Montrea), ni course, they are
Doce nainernua. In Winnipeg there are
il leaat three prominent men or thecoon.
ry whn have Pnhlicly annonned them-.
eires as Intending tn espport the govarn.
bOeat aI the cnming electinn. lu the North-
vent Territorlee there la a promlnent and
Id Cn)neervatlve whn bas wrlîten a letter

tn tib effeet for puolicatino Many uion
aee nothing tn hold t0ienî to the party bilt
up hy S~ir John Macdbonald, who repre-
mentil eomething in hie own peroon. He
had convictlona,even though hie aonetimen
sohordinated theni to tbe exigencie orn
political lire. His parsonal acquaintance
atone constitnted a large iolbowing, an ele-
mtent ni considarahle strength.

Evan hofore Sir John'a removal, Wîltrid
Laucier had groien 10 be a ver>. promnont
and etrong figure In ie pnhlic lire or thi.
county. After the denth ni Sir John mac-
donald. tuais wae practically an alliance
hetween Mr. Chaiplean and Mr. Lancier.
Thot grave the Lîheral leader an ini1 naa-
tloaad anpremacy in the province ni Que-
We. Tvhere Mr. Tarte came in waa cmi-n

nI>. as an nrganiaîng factnr aèmong the
Chapleau t2ouservatives. The greet organ-
ier onder Mr. Coaplees, and the atrong.

est man among the Cfhaplean Cnserva-
t1veo, Mr. Daneean, il% Dow a thnrnngh-
gong supporter ni 'lir WiliId Lancier.

Whjle the Cýn"ercatice Party In Canada
loit lIr great leader ins 1891. the Conserva-
tîvea In Ontario were Praci-tcally ereit,


